body care products made
with organic coconut oil.
safe.
simple.
handmade.

®

When assisting your customers, it might be helpful to know:
At Kee Botanicals, our purpose and our passion is to create safe, simply made body care products containing high
quality organic and all natural ingredients combined with our favorite moisturizing oil – organic coconut oil.
At the heart of Kee Botanicals’ mission is our commitment to
• using the highest possible percentage of organic, natural plant ingredients in all of our products
• to avoid chemical ingredients
• to attend to the needs of our customer with integrity and care
For more information on Kee Botanicals and our products, please visit our Web site: www.keebotanicals.com

Product Information
Scented Body Whips
Best Sellers! Natural, moisture‐
rich body whips to moisturize,
sooth and protect the skin.
Whipped to light and fluffy
consistency and available in three
fragrances: Coconut, Lime and Lemongrass, Blood
Orange and Bergamot. Size: 4 fl. oz.

Cocoa Kissed Body Whip
Ideal for sensitive skin, a natural,
moisture‐rich body whip to
moisturize, sooth and protect the
skin. This body whip is whipped to
a light and fluffy consistency and is
fragrance‐free but has a light chocolate scent from the
organic wild harvested cocoa butter. Size: 4 fl. oz.

Coconut Kissed Body Balm
A solid, fragrance‐free body balm
in a push up tube. The moisturizing
balm melts on contact with the
skin and is quickly absorbed! The
push up tube is portable, conven‐
ient, and it is an ideal moisturizer for sensitive skin. Use
head to toe! Also, very effective as a bug repellent too!
Size: 2.5 oz. tube

Lip Balm ‐ Four Flavors
A moisture‐rich lip balm that feels
light and silky (not waxy) to the
touch. Specially formulated with
organic oils and butters to soothe,
moisturize and protect, this
replenishing lip balm is available in four delicious flavors:
Coconut, Orange Vanilla, Margarita, and Cocoa!
Size: .15 oz. tube

Coconut Kissed Bath Soap
A gentle cleansing bath soap with
the scent of coconut and made
with coconut oil to moisturize the
skin! A “true” soap made by hand
with saponified, organic cold
pressed and expeller pressed plant and vegetable oils,
and coconut fragrance oil. Size: 4.5 oz.

Lime and Lemongrass Shampoo Bar
A gentle cleansing shampoo bar to
moisturize the skin and clean and
condition the hair. A “true” soap
made by hand with saponified,
organic cold pressed and expeller pressed plant and
vegetable oils, lime and lemongrass essential oils and
natural silk protein. Size: 4.7 oz.

Coconut Kissed Face Cream &
Cleanser ‐ Two Fragrances Avail
A natural, moisture‐rich cream and
cleanser especially formulated to
hydrate the face and neck without
drying. Made with organic plant
oils to leave skin clean, radiantly
fresh, and healthy looking. Available in three sizes: 8.0 fl.
oz. pump, 4.0 fl. oz. pump, and 2.2 fl. oz. travel size

Coconut Kissed Beach Blend
A beautiful blend of nature’s
precious gifts – salts, sea plants,
and clays – combined with organic
coconut powder and pure
essential oils. Use to soften the skin,
nourish the body, and revive the soul! Use in a restora‐
tive bath, as a body polish, or create a mud for face and
body. Size: 12 oz.

